Mandatory For All Branch Seminary Students:
Memorize and present this program at a class meeting prior to
graduation.
SOUL WINNERS PROGRAM

Dear fellow servants of the Lord Jesus:
This is a great way to witness and lead others to the Lord Jesus.
You will use your hand as an outline. This allows you to never lose track
of where you are as you explain God’s plan of salvation.
You begin by asking the 2- questions. Never respond to those 2questions until they have been answered. Ask the first question, listen
for the answer and then immediately ask the second question.
Once the questions have been answered explain the 5- step plan, using
your 4-fingers and thumb as a guide. The five digits represent 5 key
areas to be learned well, so that you can easily explain each: The five
areas that you will explain are : 1.GRACE, 2.MAN, 3.GOD, 4.JESUS
and 5.FAITH
Study these well………..memorize the responses. It
is very easy to do. Use your thumb and fingers as a guide. Memorize
them ONE at a time. GRACE……MAN……GOD……JESUS…..and
FAITH. Then learn to recite the SINNER’S PRAYER. You will be
leading many others to pray this prayer and receive the Lord Jesus as
Lord and Savior.
Once you have memorized the 5- points and practiced them using your
hand, start sharing God’s plan of salvation with others. You will be
blessed, by the HOLY SPIRIT, with the ability to easily learn this and
do it, if you sincerely want to be a servant of the Lord. So, make this
your number one priority right now. You are becoming a disciple of
Jesus.
Once you have lead 3- souls to the lord Jesus and they have prayed the
Sinner’s Prayer, it will be time for you to teach others this method of
Soul Winning. If you will dedicate yourself to this, God will do a mighty
work through you, which will result in many souls being saved and
many lives transformed. You and they will never be the same.
Dr. Howard M. Sarkela Ph.D., Th.D., D.D.
Presiding Pastor
Christian Alliance Ministries Worldwide

QUESTIONS
1. If you were to die tonight do you know for certain that you would go to heaven?
2. If God were to say to you, why should I let you into my heaven, what would you
say?
GOD
Romans 6:23
John
3:16
MAN
Romans 3:10 & 23
Isaiah 59:2

GRACE
Ephesians 2:8-9

JESUS
2 Corinthians 5:21
John
14:6
Romans
6:23
FAITH
John 3:16
Romans 10:9

SINNER’S PRAYER
Father I know I am a sinner and that I deserve death for my sin, but I believe
Jesus paid for my sins on the cross and that he arose from the dead giving life back to
Himself and the promise of eternal life to me. Father I commit my life to you. Take me
and use me for your glory, and I will serve you all the days of my life. In Jesus’ name,
Amen…

SOULWINNER’S PRESENTATION
Hi, I’m _________________ with ________________ church; may I
ask your first name? Great ___________________ our church is having a
community outreach and we’re taking a few minutes to share our faith with
our neighbors, may I come in, I promise to only stay a few minutes?
_________________ I’m going to ask you two questions and explain a few
points to you and then I’ll be on my way, is that fair enough? Great
_______________ if you were to die tonight do you know for certain that
you would go to heaven? Great ______________, if God were to say to
you, why should I let you into my heaven, what would you say? Great
__________________, if I were to hand this tract to you as a free gift, (hand
it to them) what would you have to do to receive it? (Wait till they take it)
That’s right you need only to receive it. That’s grace.
GRACE
Grace is a free gift. The Bible says we are saved by grace through faith, not of ourselves
it is the gift of God not as a result of works lest anyone should boast.
Ephesians 2:8-9
It’s a free gift you can’t earn it, you don’t deserve it, but God offers salvation as a free
gift to you by His grace.

MAN
Man is a sinner, the Bible says, all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God, that
none are righteous no not one.
Romans 3:10 & 23
Isaiah said that our sins are as filthy rags in the sight of God, and that our sins separate us
from God so that He cannot even hear our prayers.
Isaiah 59:2

GOD
What about God? God is a God of justice and God is a God of mercy. He is just in that
He must judge our SIN and be merciful in that by his love He has provided a way of
escape.
The Bible says that the wages of sin is death but the free gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Romans 6:23

For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believes
in Him will not perish but has everlasting life.
John 3:16

JESUS
What about Jesus? He is the God man perfect God, born of a virgin and raised from the
dead perfect man, in that He never sinned.
He who knew no sin became sin for us that we might attain to the righteousness of God
through Him.
2 Corinthians 5:21
Jesus said, I am the way, the truth and the life; no man comes to the Father, but through
Me.
John 14:6
Because Jesus never sinned He was God’s perfect sacrifice for our sin.
Jesus paid our sin debt on the cross and died for our sins. The wages of sin is death but
the free gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Romans 6:23
But it did not stop there – Jesus proved Himself to be God. By doing something that no
man could ever do, He gave life back to Himself that He might offer the blessed hope of
eternal life to all who believe.
All that is required is faith…

FAITH
Faith is believing the Gospel, for God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten
Son that who so ever believes in Him will not perish but have eternal life.
John 3:16
All that is required is a simple act of faith the bible says: If you believe in your heart and
confess with your mouth that you believe God raised Jesus from the dead you shall be
saved.
Romans 10:9
It impossible to believe this unless God gives you the gift of faith. Do you believe it?
Repeat this prayer with me. (Sinner’s Prayer)

SINNER’S PRAYER
Father I know I am a sinner and that I deserve death for my sin, but I believe Jesus paid
for my sins on the cross and that He arose from the dead giving life back to Himself and
the promise of eternal life to me. Father I commit my life to you. Take me and use me for
your glory, and I will serve you all the days of my life. In Jesus’ name, Amen…

PROJECTED RESULTS
10 -Year Evangelistic Impact Projections
Based on the biblical principle of 2 Timothy 2:2 that we teach others to teach others also
infinitely.
Each new disciple is to teach two new disciples to do the same each year.
If in year one we start by training 34 disciples who each teach two new disciples we will
end the year with 102 disciples. For simplicity sake let’s say we end year one with 100
disciples committed to winning and teaching two disciples every year to do the same,
here are the 10 year results:
END OF YEAR

DISCIPLES

One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Eight
Nine
Ten

100
300
900
2,700
8,100
24,300
72,900
228,700
686,100
2,058,300

REMEMBER: Jesus started with just 12 disciples…

FOLLOW-UP INSTRUCTIONS
When a person commits to the Lord Jesus Christ we must give them an immediate
follow-up instruction, this brief instruction should explain the importance of:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Church Attendance
Fellowship
Bible Study
Prayer
Baptism

The pastor should call or visit the convert and welcome him or her into the family of
God, as well as extend an invitation to attend church.
A new convert class should be started at the church, which teaches the basic doctrines of
Christian faith.

